
87ONWAbb JACSON.
[The memory of Stondwall Jackson has

received few tributes -more touching in its
simplioity and pathos than ths following
beautiful poem, published in the New York
Mtisen, of which Charles 0. lialpino is the

editor. Mr. Halpino, himself is a poet of
rare taste, was an officer in the United
States army during the late war, and Is well
known to fame as "Private Miles O'Rilley."
The poem in question, he says. is from the
pen of a distinguished officer of the United
St6i itavy.]
He sleeps all quiet andi cold,
Beneath the soil that gave him birth;

Then break his hattle-brand in twain,
And lay it with him in tho earth!

No more at midnight shall he urge
His toilsome march among the pines;

Nor hear upon the morning air 0
The war-shout of his charging lines.

Cold is the eye whoso'meteor-gleam
Flashed hope on all within its light;

And still the folco that trumpet-toned,
Rang through the serried ranks of fight.

No more for him shall cannons park.
Or tents gleam white upon the field: -

And where his camp tir4s lRaed of yore,
Brown reapers Ia amid the grain I

No more abovb this narrow bad
Shall sound the tread of marching feet,

The rifle volley, ant the clash
, Of sibros, when the foemnen meet.

And though thewinds of autumn rave,
And winter snows-fall thiok and deep

Above his breast they cannot move
The quiet of'his dreamless sleep.

We may not raise a marble shaft
Above the heart that now is dust;

.But nature, like a mother fond,
Will ne'er forget her sacred trust.

Youg April, o'er his lowly mound,Shall shake the violets from bor hair;
And glorious June, witih fervid kiss,

Shall bid the roses blossom thore.
And round about the droning bee,
With drowsy hum shall come and go;While west winds, all the live long day,Shall murmur dirges soft and low.

The.warrior's stormy fato is o'e,
The midnight gloom hath passed away;And, like a glory from the East.,

Breaks the first light of Frecdom's day!
And white-winged Peace, o'er all the land,Broods like a dovo upon, her nest;While iron war with slaughter gorged,
At length hath laid him.down to rest.

And where we won our onward way
With firo and steel-through yonderwood,

The black-bird whistles, and tho qual
Gives answer to her timid brood.

Yet oft. in dreams his fierce brigade
Shall see the forms they follow'ed far,

Still leading in the furthest van-
A landmark ip.thq clouds of war I

And oft. when white-haired grandlires tell
0f bloody struggles past ald gone,

The children at their knees will hear.
How Jackson led iis columns on I

Orn BRCKY AND THE BLUE JACIET.
-A young damsel who is engaged, and
will shortly be un ited to a gallant son of
Noptune, lately visited. tho Mariner's
Church. During.the sermon the parson
discoursed eloquently and with much
earnestness of the dangers and tempta-tions of the, sailor. He concluded byasking the .following quostion : "Is
there one who 'tiinks any thing of him
who wenrs a tarpaulin hat and blue jack-et, or a pair of trowserg made of duck ?
In short, is there one who cares aught
for the poor sailor ?" A little girl, a sis-
ter of the damsel, jumped up, and look-
ing archly at her sister, said, in a torne
loud enough for every one to hear, "Yes,
Sire our Becky does I",

- Bishop Horne h& his dignity some-
what taken down wlTn he took posses-
sion of the episcopal palace at Norwich
in 1791. HIe turned round upon the stops,
andl exclaimed, "Bless us, bless us I what
a muo.titude of people !"'- "Oh, my lord,"
said a by-stainJer, "this is nothing to the
crowd lait Friday to see aman hanged 's

"Miy dear madam. can you give me a
glass of grog ?" askmd a fatigued t'avel
oer in Arkansas, a' he entered a cabin'
on the roadside. "~I ain't got a drop,
stranger," replied the woman. "But a
gentleman told me you had a barrel."
"Why, good graci,uu-l" replied the wo-
man, "what do you, reckon one barrel
of whiskey is to me and my children,
when we are out of milk I,"
*A gentlem'an who has for two years
refused to contribute.-any thing toward
the support of the "stated preaching of
the Gospel," recently surprised his friends
by contributing to the purchase of bell
for a new church edifice. On being ask-
ed the reason for this exercso of liber--
ality", lhe re lied that ho never -put his
money whore hec conld not hear it ring.
An Irishman going to market met a

farmer with' an'owl:
"ayw, iitber, what'll ye take for

-your big eyed turkey ?"
"Tis anu-owl, replied the astonished

farmer,"
"Niver a bit do I care whether it's

en1d or yon;-rice the birda."

'Government of the United Ststes.
President-Andrew Johnson, of Tennes-

se.
Secretary of State-W. H. Seward, of
iow York.
Secretary of War-Edwin M. Stanton', of
ennsylvania.
Postmaster General-WillIam Donnison,of Ohio.
Secretary of the Navy-Gideon Welles, of
onnoutiout.
Secretary of the interior-names Harlan,of Iowa.
Secretarl of the Troasury-Ifugh MoCul-

Ough, of 1 iinois.
Attorney General-James Speed, of Ken-

ucky.
President. of the Sonato-Lafayette 1.

Poster, of Connecticut.
Speaker of the flouse--Schuylor Colfax,)f Indiana.

SUPRMU OOURT.
Salmon.C. Chase, Ohio, ChiefJustlao.1. James M. Wayno, Georgia.
2. 8amuel Nolson, Now York.
8. Robert 0. Grier, Pennsylvania.
4. Nathan Clifford, Maino.
r). Noah 11. Swayno, Ohio.
6. Daniel Davis, Illinois.
7. Samuel Miller, Iowa.
8. Samuel F. Field, California.

LIEUTENANT ORNBRALs.

Wingfield Scott, Virginia.
Ulysses S. Grant, of Qhio.
Adjutant General Loronio Thomas, Dela

ware.
Judge Advocato General, Joseph Holt,

D. C.
Quartermaster General, Montgomery C

Meigs, of Pennsylvania.
The White Mark's Paper.

THE NEW YORK- DAY BOOK.

A FIRST class weekly piper, in favor of
the Coostitution as it Is, and the

Union as it was.
The Day Book is not reprinted from a

daily, but is mado up expressly for' weeklycirculation, with a carlful summary of the
news from all the States, and all parts -of
the World, with market Reports, Agrioul.turdl, Finance, Literature, &o-

TERMS CAS17-IN.AD VANCB.
One copy one year $2 00
Three copies one year 6 s0
FAvo copies one year, and one to the

getter up of tho club, .10 00
Ten copies one year, and'ono to the

getter up of the club, 17 00
Twenty copies to one address 80 00
Old sabscribers toel Day Book, through&.out tho Southern Stites, will receive the

value still due them, by notifying us of
the present postoffico address.

Seil for a specimen copy, which will be
sent, postage freo,'on application.Addrss. giving. postofllco, county aud

VAN EVRIE, HORTON & CO.,
.No. 162 Nassau Street, Now York.

For salo by all news dealers In cities and'
towns. oct 24'065

The Daily Express,
PETERSBURG, VA.,

HAS entered upon its ffltonth year, in anenlargod thm, with new type, underauspices higitly flattering. It has alarge anddaily increasing circulalti, and'oftrrs to mer.chints and others dealflsr to cominiuaeatewith theSouthern publio. advantages-surpass.cd by none.

ADVERTISING RATES:
04QUARM

Two .Xecks....................... $A 00
Ono nonth...................,.... .600rwo mnonlhs.,.................. 10 00Three months .............,.. 100
Six months.........,..... ..... 24
One year........................ 40

TWO OQUAnBS
Two weeks ................ le00Ono month..--..... ............ 12 00Two months. .................. 16 U0Three months................... 1800
Six months ........................ 30 00One year.-..................... 6 00

Persons hseiring a greater quantity of asacethan above destgnatedl, will be accommodated
on lIberal terms... .

SUBSC'RIPION RATES:..Single Copy, (mailed) . 6 eta.One monthi, do 7hThace months,- do t.2 00Six months, do 3 114Oneoyear, do .6 O*Address
A.'F. CRUTCiHFIELD & CO.,oct24'66. Petersburg, Va.

EVERlYBODY SiiOULD HIAVE A COPY

'lnternial Recveiiue Guide.3EIfNG nn ab,stract of the internal Re'venue,
a full Direct (or Land) Tax Laws of thenlted States, witht tSchedulecs of Texition,Licenses, Stamup Duties ExemptIons, show-inag the Rates under the va ,us Tax Lap?aime.o July 1, 1802. and Intende for (tho gene-ral Infortmation o1 the Tax-Payers ato whichIs added an Abstramnt the Acts of Congresspassed during the War, relative to Abandon-ed Lands and other matters of general inter-
es.B .J. Elford, Attorney at LawsGreenville, 8. C., Asessor of the InternalRevenue Tax for the faird Collection DistfcIn South Carolina.

TFhe Book will equtain about 72 pages, andwill be Issued in a fow weeks. Price 50 con,per copy, with a lIberal dIscount to the trade.Drders must lbe acconmpanied with the cash to'di:re attention. Address,
0. E. ELFORD, hanblisher,oct 24.65 Greenville,. .

.Thao Inteilgencer,
PUBLISSUD WEEILT AT ANDURsoN 0. 3., s. 0.,

BY HOYT & HUMPHREY8.

AT Three Dollars per. annum in UnitedA8.tates currency, or Two D?ollarsyear in speolo-
)ZA TB8 OPADDVERTISING :

Advertisemente Inserted at the rates of
One D or square of t.welve lines for
the B tioa~sud .Fifty Cenis for each
subs on. Obituaries and Mar-
riage rged for at those rates.

oct y

WINNSBORO'

TRrWMELY NEWS,

BY

GAILLAIlD & DESPORTES.

The people of the Dlatricrespectfally solicited to U
tie lHW8"thersunppor-..
A Dist,let Papersihonid
flnd Its wayto every
firdelde in Itsowes

District.

-0-----

IT CONTAINS THE LATESTGENERAL IN.
TELLIGENCE, AND A VAiiY OF

READING MATTER INSTRUC-
TIVE AND ENTERTAININV.

ALL KINDS OF .

1JOB WORK

IH[ECUTED WITH NEATNH8S
AND DISPATCH, AND AS REA.
SONABLY AS bABF DONE
ELSEWHERE, UCH AS

POSTERS,

BILIHEADS,

CARDS,

LABELS,

LA KS

OUR OPPW0.

18 IN Till REAR OP BAJROS*:
DRUG STORE, WEERD WE WILL RE

FOUID AT ALL TIBBE.

ALL REJMOU OF

LAW BLANKS

ALWATS ON UL41D.

March 22, 1Aan

The Charlestoa Daily Ne'%s.

A s native Catoliuiand, the publisherswill naturally look to the interost of
their own State, and to. that of the South;
and as citizens of the United States they will
not be wanting in the proper amount of do-
volion and respect for the General Govern-
ment. Every effort shall be made to make
the DAI1,YYEIVS& first class newspaper,
and in every way worthy of the patronage
of the public.
Our terms, for the present, will be at the

rate of $10 per annum. Subscriptions re-
ceived for 8, 6 and 12 months, payabld in
advance.

Adoertising.-One square, ton lines, one
insertion, One Dollar' and Fifty Conts.
Each continuation, Sovonty-tve cents.
Less- than a square, Fifteen cents por

line for first Insertion ; Half Price for each
continuation.
-Postmasters and others throughout the

country, who may Interest themselves in
procuring subscriptions,:will be allowed the
AsutalPer centago.
(,ATI1CART,'McMILLAN A MORTON,-

Proprletors,
No.. 18 Ilayno St.:.Charlestou, S. C.

act 24'06

P R 0 8 P E C T Ul
Or TUE

Weekly aeco'r d.

TlIR 'subscribers will onmtmonoo)n the
City of Charleston, early in .Novem-

ber, a Family Journal,-to bo 'known as the
WEEKLY LECOD.

It vill contain eight pages of fino paper
and clear type, fnd will Make when -bound,
a volume of permanent value.

. Whilo containing all the lat.ft, religions
inteligence from the Churche at home and
abroad, it will also contain a weekly digest
of social, moroanti}o'and political intelh-.
gence, as well as general ibformatlon on
literary, scientifo and agricultural subjects,
makiag a journal acceptable to the city and
country reader.

Ministers throghout the South, tt;tini
as agents and receiving subscrioptions, will
be entitled to a copy.

P?r one copy 'for six months, $2 00
For.ne.opy for.ono year, I 00

bL'a RATEB.
For ten copies to one address,'for six

months,. $16 00
Fer ton copies to one addrqps, for one.

yoar, .
* 80 0t)Alf subset-iptions to ditte from the first of

.he month in which received. '

ADVIStTIS14 RAThR.
One sqlare $2 00; every subsequent in-

sertion $1 00.
Contracts made on reasonable terms.

U. S. BlItD, V. A. M001).
Address " Weekly Record," Keylbx No. 3.
e0t. 2405G.

Prospectims qe

North Carolina Guardian.
IE undersigned will issue, commencing
on the first day of January, e186, in

tihe city.of Charlotte,, N. U., a da1hily andi
tri-weekly newspapen undeto thostyle,and
title of "TIIE NORTH CAROLINA GUAR-
IAN," which qhall be devoted especially to
the dissemination of Ihe latest, news. and
the guarding, with an eagle eye, the inter.
ests of thqState underthe Constitution, and
in conformity with the laws of the United
States.
There will also bo issued, from the same

office, a weekly paper ander the style and
titloof "TIlE CATAWBAWATCH1MAN."
The terms for the DALY *G'tfAUDIAN will

be, for one year,$7.00; six months, $4.00;
three months, $2.60i' any toss tieno 3.r.00
per month.
Tun Ta-WIRSMT GUARDIAN will bo'stp-

plied to subscribers at $6.00 for twelve
months;, 38,00 for six inonis; $1.76 for
three months, and seveffty-Avo cents perwdbth for any le 44mw.
,Ordi pary advdltisemen ts, oocnpying~notmore than ten lines (qne Aquare,) wil1 be

insterted in either of the above publicdt ions
at seventy-1ive cents for thie first tnsertion
and fifty centbforieneh subsequent. insert ion.
Larger adwertisemetrts in exact proportion.

Liberal .discounts. will lie made for con-
tract advertising.
The WRntI,Y WAToHBxAN will be flirnishu

ed to subscribers at $2.00 pur.annumi, single
copy, and to atlub of five for $7.60. to a
club of ten for $12.60, and to a club of
two,niy for $20.00, with an extra copy to
the getter up of chils.

All orders should be addressed to
Editor J. E. BIilTTON,
Edtrharo-prietor "Guardian,"

* Charlotte, N. C.
90. Editors will confer a favor by giving

the above, with this note, a few insertions,
at least, in their publieations, and entering
the "Nonru CAntO.INA GUARDIAN" upon
tireir exchange lists. J. B. B.
December 8, 1865;-

The 8Southserner,
PUBLISNED WEEKL,Y AT DAaleINOTON, s. 0.,

BY J. M. BROWN.
TERMS8 of subscriptIon-To subseribirs

en our books, $8.60: to new subserl-berg, $4. Advertisements per square, first
insertion, $1.80 ; each subsequent iestion $1.

Advertisement. not paid .d,fr Sadvancewill be continued 'until patd 4w, andI be
charged accordingly. Traelpnt advertisc-meals 'must be pad for ih advanOs. Adver-tisemoent. not marlked fer $9eortain nutnberof insetions, will be contityted until .for-bid, and charg' oottg.oct 24'85

Time Cau.Id 5egra,
pIIDLISRED WISELT AT QANDEN, s. a.,

DY J. T.. -HER8HIMA..

fait Pres..
By WTM; B. MIITH & CO.,

Field and-Fireside Book lubli'shing Honse,
58 Fayettevillo 8t.,'Raleigh, N. (6.

N A M R E 3 S':
BY MRs. FANNY MU1RDA11I nOW411o.

One vol. 10 me ; Fino Cloth, Prico $2.0
'This is a thrilling story of heimrt- life anid th(t

fashionable world, and aside front at absorb.
ing plot artitically Interwoven, it abounds in
eulgentive thhughts aud de3criptivo passaLres,.
gre-ad and exquisite in character and finish.

MOSSES.FROM A ROLLING STONE;
BY TENELLA-MAny DAYAaRD CLAURR.

Author,of "Reminlsccnse of Cuba," "Wood'
Notes." "Transivtiunsof Maguerite," "Lady
Tartuffe," etc.

One vol., 16 mocloth, ...........Price S1.2&
Contains cot'ipleto poetical writins of the

popular authoress, and is a beautiful setting
'of all tire rparklintr dinniondd that have been
found clinging to thn "rolling stone" of a
great life, as it washed with tie ebb and flow
of tho secething fide of Thought and Imagina-
tion.

TlE CHANGE,
o

A. Statement of the Reasons ad Facts wohich
made me a Baptist.

BY VEY. T. N. KINOsaRY.
One volun,c. 16 ien, cloth, .......Price $2.60

Ilut few writers-wield a pen with nuch c'on
suimate skill, grarceind vigor, as Mr. Kingre.
bury. Ilis book bas received the most her:rtr
nisid'earneat critical endorsement of Elders 'I.
E. Skinner. J. D.'iitffman, Editor Iliblieal Ro.
corder. N. It. Cobb, Cor. Sec. N. C. Blaptist
Board of Missionn, and other eminent Divines,-
"No laptist fit ily dhoult be without it. No
opponent of theoapists should rall to read it."

Tile 9otittern Express CospasayOFFER unsurpassed facilities for thp ship-
ment (froim Augusta and points South.)

of Cotton, Cotton Gooda, and heavy freizhts.
for Savannah, New York, and all points North
and West.' .Vt*
Through receipin given on whic insuraisc

can be effected at lowest rates.
Internal itevenuo,Tax will bo paid or bonds

given by this Company, in accor4prmco witlt
rngulations of the United Statea Tromenry Do-
partmtent.
For 'particularR anid:rates, inquire Al South-

orn Express Company.
'rhis Conpany is now prepared to forward

GOLD AND SILVER COIN, -eURRENbY
. PARCEY,S, AND FRPG4oT.,

To Petersburg, Va., Lyijchburg, Va..
Danville, Va., WNristol, Tonn.,
Gconsboro', N. C,, Stlishury. N. 0.,
Italeigh,N. ., Weldon, N. C
Golidboro',. C., Wilmnilgton, N. C.,

AND.TO WAY STATIOAS ON TIuM.

Virrinia and retunngsoo Railrond, 11uth-Sidn
Rairoad, Petorpburt Railroad, North Carnlina.
Railroad, Raleiqh and Gaston ltilroad; Wil.
mininton and % eldon Railroad, And Westers
N. C. Railroad. a
LETTERS, MONEY PACKAGES AND

SMALL PARCELS,
To Columbia. 8. C., ChArleston, S. C.,

Atiguet., Ga., 'avanitah, Ga.,
Alik.on, Ga., Columubus, Ga.,
MNobil, Alu., Mtontgomery, Ala.,
Selma, Ala., Jackson, Miss.,

* New Orlchns, La.
A ND To wAi fTATqiNs 0,1 TION

Chiarltte & S. C.. "Railroaii South Carolina
Railroad. Georgin Iallroad, Maon anti West.
ern Rnilroad, AtIanita and West Point Rails
roai, Southweastern iailroad, Southern Rail.
road, and AlpbamaVnd Missssippi Railronli.
All Goods shipped by the Adiams and Harden

Expr6s t'ompaniep. andisarked to the care
of the SoutheriNExpress Company, will bo
promptly forwarded th dcetipation.Frellts abippei by sttiailiship to our care
will be forwarded by Express without chargelor comminAitin and draynore.tforders are left at our Office, goo4p will b4
called fur and for watded by first express..

ADAMS EXPRESS CO.
net 19'8

BY the First of October, orns soon as

tle mails are re-established, I will-ri-.
now 1lo publication of the "CIl1STIAN
IN DEX" and ,he "C1IILD'S INDEX" Ihave
.bectl publishing.
Price of 'dndex," pe.r annum $3 00
1'joe of "Child'. Index," ":: 50
Money ay be remitted at.onco,Is my do-

termna~ion is positive. My desire s'to se-
uire ab largo subscription list with which to-

begin, and i issue this prospoctus that sub-
scribers may have timo to forward their ro.-iilancos.
.It is my intention to Issue first, elass pa-

pers, and no pains or expense will be spared
to secure that en'. The bost wgitors and
corre'spondelnts will be scoumred, andi the
highmest religious antPiterary talent will be
given to the papers. Time CHILD'8 PA
P'Elt will be profusely illustrated and will, ,

inm every sense, ble made to conform to
new title,

TRie chie'a DeNllat.
Money maybo mont by Expee; or olher-

wisio- -if by Express, at my risk, if the ex-
press receipt is sent me, on the resumaplion
of imnil faciljties.-
My connootlin'with the firm of J. 'W.

Burke & Co., is. dissolvedb6 I will estab--
Ih an office In Macon, GWWirre couum-.

nmcations aybe addressed..
8AiUBI, BOYEIN.

NeWw Vort-Dauil Iews. .

TAILY and Weekly.. The New York
JWeeklyg News, a great family news-

paper-Benjamnin Wood Proprietor-uhe
largest, best tynd oheppest paper published .
in New Yovk. Single copies, 6 cents; one
copy one year $2; th to copies one year,
$5660; five copier e year, $8 75; ten
copies one ye', $ . and an oxtrig opafto any elub of tqp. Twenty one copies onetyear, $30a tie R'eek1s.rVetes its soot to olex,.
gymes at $1..6O.
Ns# Yomx DAI,Y Naws -To agll ii- ,

scribers, $mu-per anntwn ; six months, $56;
payments invariably in advance. .. pol p.
copis of Dail AdaWek News seat r

'No. 10, City l qae .V tnoct24'06
,TOI t'RINTIlIjG of evry class and utyis
Uneatly ox@outed a~t thi ofnfice.


